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MIvr. A. H. O'Brien, who recently resigneil lus position as

Law Clerk of the Huse of Cominons, lias been appoiiuted Counsel
to, the Speaker of the Ilouse. This is the flrst tiune, so far as
we can ascertain, that this titie lias been giveli iii Canada , and
although (NIr. O Brien -lias acted as the Speaker's Counse] for
some time hie is to be congratulated upon being the first Par-
liamentary officer to be given the titie. Mr. O'Brien, who lias
been a law officer of Pariamerut -for 17 years, w'as fornuerly as-
sistant editor of this Journal and lias always bel-n a contributor.
H1e is also well and favourably known to the profession as the
author of ''O'Brîeni's Conveyalicer,'' tle stalard authority
on that subjeet; also of ''Barroi ~; O 1llrieuî on Bis of Sale arnd
Chattel Mortgages," etc.

The position of general counsel to the Caniadian Pacifie
is nowv taken, on Mr. Creelinan's retiremnt, by Edward W.
Beatty. The reputation whichi Mr. Beatty aCqInired for Iiimnself,
both as a lawvyer ani as a business ilii, âIîes the wisdoin of
the company in appointing Iiuun to, that very responsible andf
arduous position. Mr. Beatty was born at ThorolIl Ont., in
1877, is a graduate of Toronto 1'iniversity, and liails froun
Osgoode Hall ais his legal birtliplac. Ile ivas ealled to the Bar
in 1901. The saine year wenl- to Montreal, and becaunie genieral
solicitor of the C.P.R. in 1910. We prediet a successfiil caireer
for Iim in his new position.

We recently caine across a statement of elaiun in whieh tl,',
following clauses occurred, 8nd w('re stated iii the wvords and
figures following:.--

''8. On or about the 219tl day of Atngu.st, 1910, the îli.rtelolti-
ers voted to reiuce the dirtetorute froin 0 ta 5, this, eliituinat-
ing the victorious plaintiti'.

9. Beath tlIen stie<1 on buis 1 0,0(X) shuires, 4iiiiilitriy uced,
aud was also elimnixatvd, a fter whiiehi I Iiis of On illia wa
elected to take his place.

10. Maclennan having stcsrul sted, mewt fle officiai
axe, and tlIp office of flue company inoved to Orillia.


